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28 December 2011 (Dr Mayet) 

 �ٍ��ِ�َ 	ٍ�
�ُ�ُ� ُ�	� ُ��َِّ�ْ� ِ�ْ� َ�ُ�نْ َ�ِ�َ� �ْ�َ
  ا�� آَِ#�بٌ أُْ�ِ

further explained in 11/1: “Alif. Lâm. Râ. (this is) a Book, with verses basic or fundamental (of established meaning), 

(more references:  14/25; 6/55;  ”:acquainted (with all things)-Allâh) and well i.e.(from One Who is Wise  -detail,

7/32; 7/52; 7/174; 9/11; 10/24; 2/99; 13/2; 16/89; 17/12; 18/54; 30/28; 41/3; 10/37; 25/33; 65/11)  

  

 �ُDَ��ْEَُو �ُGَ�ْHَ �Iَ�ْ�َJَ إِن� Eُ Lْ�ِ����َ Mُ�Dََْ�أEَ ذَاOِ�َ�ُDَ��َPَ �Iَ�ْ�َJَ إِن� �	�ُ �ُDَ��ْ  

75/17-19: “It is for Us (i.e. Allâh) to collect it and to promulgate it:  But when We (i.e. Allâh) have promulgated it, 

follow thou its recital (as promulgated): Nay! More, it is for Us (i.e. Allâh) to explain it (and make it clear).”  

 

Allâh states explicitly that He alone explains the Qur'ân. 

 

The first point to bear in mind is that the Qur’ân does not allow anyone, I repeat anyone, be he a Mufti or Imam or a 

Sheikh or a Hazrat or a Pir to interpret the Qur’ânic Message, because Allâh has decreed that HE alone will explain His 

message, period. Allâh has stated this multiple, multiple times in His Qur’ân as the above references of the verses state. 

The answer to the question, how does He do this, is in chapter 3 verse 7! Refer at the end for the explanation.  

It would be appropriate to mention a few of the meanings of the word AYAT (plural, singular is ayah) from the 1980 

edition of Hans Wehr:  Koranic verse; the verses of the Koran; passage (in a book); etc 
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2/106. None of Our Revelations (note-plural) do We abrogate or cause to be forgotten, but We substitute something 

better or similar: Knowest thou not that Allâh hath power over all things? 

 

� أbْPَ �ٍ#َcْ�ُ �َDَْ أَآaَُْ�هُْ	 �َ�Dِا إd�ُ�Eَ ُِّلfIَ�ُ ��َPِ 	ُ�َJَْوَا���ُ� أ gٍ�َ��نَ 
َ�َ gً�َ� �Iَ�ْ��Pَ وَإِذَاGْ�َ i َنd�ُ�َ)١٠١( 

16/101. When We substitute one Revelation for another (Revelation),- and Allâh best what He reveals (in stages),- 

they say, “Thou art but a forger”;: but of them understand not. 

�َ#َlْا iَِ�ثٍ إnْ�ُ 	ْoِِّPَذِآٍْ� ِ�ْ� ر �ْ�ِ 	ْoِ��ِqْ�َ �  )٢(MُdGُ وَهُْ	 َ�d�ُGَ�ْنَ َ�

21/2. Never comes (aught) to them of a renewed Message from their Rabb, but they listen to it as in jest,- 
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13/39: “Allâh doth blot out or confirm what He pleaseth: with Him is the mother of the Book.” 

 

cْDَ �ْ�ِ �ُ�َْأَآ ��َoُ�ُ�ِْسِ وَإ��I��ِ Lُ�ِ�Iَ�ََآَِ��ٌ� و 	إِْ�ٌ ��َoِ��ِ bْEُ �ِuِ�ْ�َ�ْوَا �ِ�ْvَ�ْا �ِJَ wَDَd�ُqَuْ�َ�ُِّ��َ�ُ wَ�ِxََآ dَcْGَ�ْا bِEُ َنdyُcِIْ�َ��ذَا ُ wَDَd�ُqَuْ�� وََ�َoِGِ  	ْ
ُ��Gَ�َ ِت��ا���ُ� َ�ُ
ُ	 ا}َ


�ُ�ونَ cَ#َ�َ)٢١٩(  

2/219: “ They ask thee concerning wine and gambling. Say: "In them is great sin, and some profit, for men; but the sin is 

greater than the profit." They ask thee how much they are to spend; say: "What is beyond your needs." Thus doth Allâh 

make clear to you His Signs: in order that ye may consider”- 

 

iِإ ��ًIُHُ iَنَ وd�ُdyُ�َ ��رَى َ�#�{ ُ�َGْ�َ�dا َ�
َlُ 	ْ#ُDَْا ا����ةَ وَأdPُ�َyْ�َ i اdIُ�َ� �َ�xِا�� �oَ��� أَ�َ �َ }�#�َ bٍ��ِlَ ِ�يPِ�Jَ �ٌ�ََءَ أ�Hَ ْأَو �ٍcَlَ }�َJَ ْأَو }�َ�ْ�َ 	ْ#ُIُْا وَإِنْ آd�ُuِ#َ�ْ

dHُdُPِ اdnُuَ�ْ��َ ��ءَ َ�َ�ْ	 َ�ِ�ُ�وا َ��ءً َ�َ#َ���ُ�dا �Gِ�ًَ�ا َ��ًِّ�uَِّIا� 	ُ#ُuْ�َi ْأَو �ِ�ِ��
ْ	 ِ�َ� اْ�َُIْ�ِ رًاdcُ�َ ا�dcُJَ َن�
ْ	 إِن� ا���َ� آَُ��ِ� )٤٣(هُِ
ْ	 وَأَْ

4/43. O ye who believe! Approach not prayers with a mind befogged, until ye can understand all that ye say, - nor in a 

state of ceremonial impurity (Except when travelling on the road), until after washing your whole body. if ye are ill, or on 

a journey, or one of you cometh from offices of nature, or ye have been In contact with women, and ye find no water, 

then take for yourselves clean sand or earth, and rub therewith your faces and hands. For Allâh doth blot out sins and 

forgive again and again. 

 

The Arabic word- sukaraa- has a wide meaning. It refers to anything that intoxicates as well as to a person being in 

serious distress mentally that will distract one from concentrating in the prayer. However when one realises how sincere 

and upright the companions were – refer to chapter 9 verse 100- and many other verses wherein Allâh praises the 

companions then one will not be able to put a connotation of drunkenness to this verse. Yes, it can refer to today’s 

Muslims who imbibe in drinking because genuine belief is lacking, and the dangerous teachings of the Sheikhs etc that 

if one only reads the kalimah and dies then he will be forgiven all sins etc and the like of those wrong beliefs. The 

Qur’ân is clear that one will only be rewarded as per deeds with true belief. Refer – 4/62; 3/163; 10/108; 11/111; 

14/42; 17/9 and multiple more similar verses.  

 

�حٌ ِ��َ�� ُGِ�َ�dا إِذَا َ�� ا��dْyَا وَ�dIُ�َا وِJََ�d�ُا ا���IَHُ ِت�nَ�ِ��dIُ�َا وِJََ�d�ُا ا��� �َ�xِا�� }�َJَ �َ�ْ�َdIُ�َ��تِ ُ�	� ا��dْyَا وَnَ�ِ� �َ�Iِuِnْ�ُ�ْا ��nِ�ا ُ�	� ا��dْyَا وَأَْ�dIُuَا وَا���ُ� ُ

)٩٣(�َGْ�َ�ِ 	ْ
ُ�ُ�
ْ	 وَرَِ�ُ��ِ��ُ�ُ� أَْIَ�َ �ِ�ْْ�ءٍ ِ�َ� ا��� َPِ �ُا��� 	ُ
ُ�Ddَ�ُ�ْ�َ�َ اdIُ�َ� �َ�xِا�� �oَ��� أَ��ْ�ِ� َ�َ�ِ� اJَْ#َ�ى GْPََ� ذَََ�ْ�Pِ �ُ�ُ�vَ� )٩٤(xَJَ �ُ�َ�َ wَ�ِابٌ أَِ��ٌ	 َ	 ا���ُ� َ�ْ� َ

5/93. On those who believe and do deeds of righteousness there is no blame for what they ate (in the past), when they 

guard themselves from evil, and believe, and do deeds of righteousness, - (or) again, guard themselves from evil and 

believe, - (or) again, guard themselves from evil and do good. For Allâh loveth those who do good. 5/94. O ye who 
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believe! Allâh doth but make a trial of you in a tittle matter of game well within reach of your hands and your lances, that 

He may test who feareth Him unseen: any who transgress thereafter, will have a grievous penalty.                       

(This trial mentioned is during the Hajj months as mentioned in chap 5 v 95,) 

 

aْ�ِ ٌاءfَ�َ�َ ًِّ�ا�Gَ#َ�ُ 	ْ
ُIْ�ِ �ُ�َ#َEَ �ْ�ََُ�مٌ و�ُ 	ْ#ُDَْا ا���ْ�َ� وَأd�ُ#ُyْ�َ i اdIُ�َ� �َ�xِا�� �oَ��� أَ��مُ َGَ�َ ٌرَة��cَأَوْ آ gِ�َGْ
�ِ�َ¢ اْ�َPَ ��
ْ	 هَْ�ًُIْ�ِ ٍْ�لJَ ذَوَا �ِPِ 	ُ
ُnْ�َ 	ِGَ�Iا� �َ�ِ bَ#َEَ ��َ bُ

�آِ�َ� أَوْuَ�َ وَا��� �ُIْ�ِ �ُا��� 	ُyِ#َIْ�َ�َ َد�Jَ �ْ�ََو ¤َ�َlَ ���Jَ �ُا��� �cَJَ Mِ�ِ�َْلَ أ�Pََوقَ وxُ�َ�ِ ��ً��َ�ِ wَ�َِْ�لُ ذJَ ٍم�yَ#ِDْذُو ا fٌ�fِJَ �ُ)٩٥( 

5/95. O ye who believe! Kill not game while in the sacred precincts or in pilgrim garb. If any of you doth so 

intentionally, the compensation is an offering, brought to the Ka'ba, of a domestic animal equivalent to the one he killed, 

as adjudged by two just men among you; or by way of atonement, the feeding of the indigent; or its equivalent in fasts: 

that he may taste of the penalty of his deed. Allâh forgives what is past: for repetition Allâh will exact from him the 

penalty. For Allâh is Exalted, and Rabb of Retribution. 

Now we come to the ‘changing of a message for a message’ (bear in mind the meanings as given above from Hans 

Wehr) 

�¨ذُنِ وَاPِ َوَا¨ذُن ¤ِDْ¨�Pِ ¤َDْ¨وَا �ِ�ْGَ�ْ�Pِ �َ�ْGَ�ْوَا �ِcْ�I��Pِ �َcْ�Iأَن� ا� �oَ��ِ 	ْoِ�ْ�َJَ �Iَ�ْ#ََرَةٌ َ�ُ� وََ�ْ� َ�وَآ��cَآ dَoُ�َ �ِPِ َْ� َ�َ���ق�صٌ َ�َ��َEِ َوَاْ�ُ�ُ�وح ِّ�ِّu��Pِ ��ِّu� 	ْ
ُnْ�َ 	ْ

�ِ�ُ�dنَ �ªا� 	هُُ wَ«ِ�َوqُ�َ �ُلَ ا���fَDَْأ ��َPِ)٤٥( 

5/45. We ordained therein for them: "Life for life, eye for eye, nose or nose, ear for ear, tooth for tooth, and wounds 

equal for equal." but if any one remits the retaliation by way of charity, it is an act of atonement for himself. And 

if any fail to judge by (the light of) what Allâh hath revealed, they are (no better than) wrong-doers. 

Amongst many changes to previous Revelations that 2/106 refers to I quote the following few: 

1. In previous Revelations the part - Life for life, eye for eye, nose or nose, ear for ear, tooth for tooth, and wounds 

equal for equal. - But if any one remits the retaliation by way of charity, it is an act of atonement for himself, 

was not there.  So that is the change in the law of retaliation. 

2. The law of inheritance is not stated in previous scripture as stated in much detail in the Qur’ân: refer to 4/11; 

4/12; 4/176;  

3. The Law of Divorce is not mentioned in previous Scriptures 

4. The Law of Adultery as mentioned in previous scripture is: And the man that committeth adultery with 

another man’s wife, even he that committeth adultery with his neighbour’s wife, the adulterer and the 

adulteress shall surely be put to death. And the man that lieth with his father’s wife hath uncovered his 

father’s nakedness: both of them shall surely be put to death; their blood shall be upon them.” (Leviticus 

20:10-11). However this punishment in the Qur’ân has been changed to:  
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Iْ�ِ �ٍ�ِوَا �bُِ�ُ�وا آHْ��َ �Dِا�fوَا� gُ�َDِا�fمِ اا�dْ�َ�ْوَا �ِ����Pِ َنdIُ�ِْ�ُ 	ْ#ُIُْا���ِ� إِنْ آ �ِ�� رَأgٌ�َْ ِ�� دِ�َoِPِ 	ُْآxْ�ُqْ�َ iَْ�َ�ةٍ وHَ gَ�َ��ِ ��َoُ gٌcَ�ِ��َ ��َoُPَاxَJَ �ْoَ ْ�َ�َْو �ِ�ِ{

 �َ�Iِ�ِْ�ُ�ْ٢(ِ�َ� ا(  

24/2. The woman and the man guilty of adultery or fornication,- flog Each of them with a hundred stripes: 

let not compassion move you In their case, In a matter prescribed by Allâh, if ye believe In Allâh and the Last 

Day: and let a party of the believers witness their punishment. 
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4/25. If any of you have not the means wherewith to wed free believing women, they may wed believing girls 

from among those whom your right hands possess: and Allâh hath full knowledge about your Faith. Ye are one 

from another: wed them with the leave of their owners, and give them their dowers, according to what is 

reasonable: they should be chaste, not lustful, nor taking paramours: when they are taken in wedlock, if they fall 

into shame, their punishment is half that for free women. This (permission) is for those among you who fear 

sin; but it is better for you that ye practise self-restraint. And Allâh is Oft-forgiving, Most Merciful. 

Note: The abovementioned punishment differs for the slaves and the free.  

The following is a quote from Muhammad Asad’s translation: 

 

 “The principle laid down in this passage - relating to the supersession of the Biblical dispensation by that of the Qur’ân - 

has given rise to an erroneous interpretation by many Muslim theologians. The word ayah ("message") occurring in this, 

context is also used to denote a "verse;" of the Qur’ân (because every one of these verses contains a message). Taking 

this restricted meaning of the term ayah, some scholars conclude from the above passage- that certain verses of the 

Qur’ân have been "abrogated" by God's command before the revelation of the Qur’ân was completed. Apart from the 

fancifulness of this assertion -which calls to mind the image of a human author correcting, on second thought, the proofs 

of his manuscript - deleting one passage and replacing it with another - there does not exist a single reliable Tradition to 

the effect that the Prophet ever, declared a verse of the Qur’ân to have been "abrogated". At the root of the so-called 

"doctrine of abrogation" may lie the inability of some of the early commentators to reconcile one Qur’ânic passage with 

another: a difficulty which was overcome by declaring that one of the verses in question had been "abrogated". This 

arbitrary procedure explains also why there is no unanimity whatsoever among the upholders of the "doctrine of 

abrogation" as to which, and how many, Qur’ân verses have been affected by it; and, furthermore, as to whether this 
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alleged abrogation implies a total elimination of the verse in question from the context of the Qur’ân, or only a 

cancellation of the specific ordinance or statement contained in it. 

In short, the "doctrine of abrogation" has no basis whatever in historical fact, and must be rejected. On the other hand, the 

apparent difficulty in interpreting the above Qur’ânic passage disappears immediately if the term ayah is understood, 

correctly, as "message", and if we read this verse in conjunction with the preceding one, which states that the Jews and 

the Christians refuse to accept any revelation which might supersede that of the Bible: for, if read in this way, the 

abrogation relates to the earlier divine messages and not to any part of the Qur’ân itself.  (Muhammad Asad)” 

 

öö ööθθθθ ss ss9999 uu uuρρρρ ## ##““““ tt tt���� ss ss???? ÏÏ ÏÏŒŒŒŒ ÎÎ ÎÎ)))) šš ššχχχχθθθθ ãã ããΒΒΒΒ ÌÌ ÌÌ���� ôô ôôffff ßß ßßϑϑϑϑ øø øø9999 $$ $$#### (( ((####θθθθ ÝÝ ÝÝ¡¡¡¡ ÏÏ ÏÏ....$$$$ tt ttΡΡΡΡ öö ööΝΝΝΝ ÎÎ ÎÎηηηη ÅÅ ÅÅ™™™™ρρρρ ââ ââ ââ ââ‘‘‘‘ yy yy‰‰‰‰ΖΖΖΖ ÏÏ ÏÏãããã óó óóΟΟΟΟ ÎÎ ÎÎγγγγ ÎÎ ÎÎ nn nn//// uu uu‘‘‘‘ !! !!$$$$ oo ooΨΨΨΨ −− −−//// uu uu‘‘‘‘ $$$$ tt ttΡΡΡΡ ÷÷ ÷÷���� || ||ÇÇÇÇ öö öö//// rr rr&&&& $$$$ uu uuΖΖΖΖ ÷÷ ÷÷èèèè ÏÏ ÏÏϑϑϑϑ yy yy™™™™ uu uuρρρρ $$$$ oo ooΨΨΨΨ ÷÷ ÷÷èèèè ÅÅ ÅÅ____ öö öö‘‘‘‘ $$ $$$$$$ ss ssùùùù öö öö≅≅≅≅ yy yyϑϑϑϑ ÷÷ ÷÷èèèè tt ttΡΡΡΡ $$$$ �� ��ssss ÎÎ ÎÎ====≈≈≈≈ || ||¹¹¹¹ $$$$ ‾‾ ‾‾ΡΡΡΡ ÎÎ ÎÎ)))) šš ššχχχχθθθθ ãã ããΖΖΖΖ ÏÏ ÏÏ%%%%θθθθ ãã ããΒΒΒΒ ∩∩∩∩⊇⊇⊇⊇⊄⊄⊄⊄∪∪∪∪    

32/12. if only Thou couldst see when the guilty ones will bend low their heads before their Rabb, (saying:) "Our Rabb! 

we have seen and we have heard: Now then send us back (to the world): we will work righteousness: for we do 

indeed (now) believe." 

 

öö öö≅≅≅≅ yy yyδδδδ tt ttββββρρρρ ãã ãã���� ÝÝ ÝÝààààΖΖΖΖ tt ttƒƒƒƒ āā āāωωωω ÎÎ ÎÎ)))) ………… ãã ãã&&&& ss ss####ƒƒƒƒ ÍÍ ÍÍρρρρ ùù ùù'''' ss ss???? 44 44 tt ttΠΠΠΠ öö ööθθθθ tt ttƒƒƒƒ ’’’’ ÎÎ ÎÎAAAA ùù ùù'''' tt ttƒƒƒƒ ………… ãã ãã&&&& éé éé####ƒƒƒƒ ÍÍ ÍÍρρρρ ùù ùù'''' ss ss???? ãã ããΑΑΑΑθθθθ àà àà)))) tt ttƒƒƒƒ šš šš ÏÏ ÏÏ%%%% ©© ©©!!!! $$ $$#### çç ççννννθθθθ ÝÝ ÝÝ¡¡¡¡ nn nnΣΣΣΣ  ÏÏ ÏÏΒΒΒΒ ãã ãã≅≅≅≅ öö öö7777 ss ss%%%% ôô ôô‰‰‰‰ ss ss%%%% ôô ôôNNNN uu uu !! !!%%%% yy yy`̀̀̀ ãã ãã≅≅≅≅ ßß ßß™™™™ ââ ââ‘‘‘‘ $$$$ uu uuΖΖΖΖ ÎÎ ÎÎ nn nn//// uu uu‘‘‘‘ ÈÈ ÈÈ dd dd,,,, yy yyssss øø øø9999 $$ $$$$$$ ÎÎ ÎÎ//// ≅≅≅≅ yy yyγγγγ ss ssùùùù $$$$ uu uuΖΖΖΖ ©© ©©9999  ÏÏ ÏÏΒΒΒΒ uu uu !! !!$$$$ yy yyèèèè xx xx**** ää ää©©©© (( ((####θθθθ ãã ããèèèè xx xx**** ôô ôô±±±± uu uuŠŠŠŠ ss ssùùùù !! !!$$$$ uu uuΖΖΖΖ ss ss9999 ÷÷ ÷÷ρρρρ rr rr&&&& 

–– ––ŠŠŠŠ tt tt���� çç ççΡΡΡΡ ŸŸ ŸŸ≅≅≅≅ yy yyϑϑϑϑ ÷÷ ÷÷èèèè uu uuΖΖΖΖ ss ssùùùù uu uu���� öö öö���� xx xxîîîî ““““ ÏÏ ÏÏ%%%% ©© ©©!!!! $$ $$#### $$$$ ¨¨ ¨¨ΖΖΖΖ ää ää.... ãã ãã≅≅≅≅ yy yyϑϑϑϑ ÷÷ ÷÷èèèè tt ttΡΡΡΡ 44 44 ôô ôô‰‰‰‰ ss ss%%%% (( ((#### ÿÿ ÿÿρρρρ çç çç���� ÅÅ ÅÅ££££ yy yyzzzz öö ööΝΝΝΝ åå ååκκκκ || ||¦¦¦¦ àà àà****ΡΡΡΡ rr rr&&&& ¨¨ ¨¨≅≅≅≅ || ||ÊÊÊÊ uu uuρρρρ ΝΝΝΝ åå ååκκκκ ÷÷ ÷÷]]]] tt ttãããã $$$$ ¨¨ ¨¨ΒΒΒΒ (( ((####θθθθ çç ççΡΡΡΡ$$$$ ŸŸ ŸŸ2222 šš ššχχχχρρρρ çç çç���� tt ttIIII øø øø**** tt ttƒƒƒƒ ∩∩∩∩∈∈∈∈⊂⊂⊂⊂∪∪∪∪    

 

7/53. Do they just wait for the final fulfilment of the event? On the Day the event is finally fulfilled, those who 

disregarded it before will say: "The apostles of Our Rabb did indeed bring true (tidings). Have we no intercessors now to 

intercede on our behalf? Or could we be sent back? Then should we behave differently from Our behaviour In the 

past." In fact they will have lost their souls, and the things they invented will leave them in the lurch. 

 

**** $$$$ tt ttΡΡΡΡ øø øø———— uu uuθθθθ≈≈≈≈ yy yy____ uu uuρρρρ ûû ûû ÍÍ ÍÍ____ tt tt7777 ÎÎ ÎÎ//// ŸŸ ŸŸ≅≅≅≅ƒƒƒƒ ÏÏ ÏÏℜℜℜℜ uu uu���� óó óó���� ÎÎ ÎÎ)))) tt tt���� óó óóssss tt tt7777 øø øø9999 $$ $$#### óó óóΟΟΟΟ ßß ßßγγγγ yy yyèèèè tt tt7777 øø øø???? rr rr'''' ss ssùùùù ãã ããββββ öö ööθθθθ tt ttãããã öö öö���� ÏÏ ÏÏùùùù ………… çç ççνννν ßß ßßŠŠŠŠθθθθ ãã ããΨΨΨΨ ãã ãã____ uu uuρρρρ $$$$ \\ \\‹‹‹‹ øø øøóóóó tt tt//// #### �� ��ρρρρ ôô ôô‰‰‰‰ tt ttãããã uu uuρρρρ (( (( ## ## ¨¨ ¨¨LLLL yy yymmmm !! !!#### ss ssŒŒŒŒ ÎÎ ÎÎ)))) çç ççµµµµ ŸŸ ŸŸ2222 uu uu‘‘‘‘ ÷÷ ÷÷ŠŠŠŠ rr rr&&&& ää ää−−−− tt tt���� tt ttóóóó øø øø9999 $$ $$#### tt ttΑΑΑΑ$$$$ ss ss%%%% àà ààMMMMΖΖΖΖ tt ttΒΒΒΒ#### uu uu ………… çç ççµµµµ ‾‾ ‾‾ΡΡΡΡ rr rr&&&& II IIωωωω tt ttµµµµ≈≈≈≈ ss ss9999 ÎÎ ÎÎ)))) āā āāωωωω ÎÎ ÎÎ)))) üü üü““““ ÏÏ ÏÏ%%%% ©© ©©!!!! $$ $$#### ôô ôôMMMM uu uuΖΖΖΖ tt ttΒΒΒΒ#### uu uu 

 ÏÏ ÏÏµµµµ ÎÎ ÎÎ//// (( ((#### þþ þþθθθθ ãã ããΖΖΖΖ tt tt//// ŸŸ ŸŸ≅≅≅≅ƒƒƒƒ ÏÏ ÏÏℜℜℜℜ uu uu���� óó óó���� ÎÎ ÎÎ)))) OO OO$$$$ tt ttΡΡΡΡ rr rr&&&& uu uuρρρρ zz zz ÏÏ ÏÏΒΒΒΒ tt tt ÏÏ ÏÏϑϑϑϑ ÎÎ ÎÎ==== óó óó¡¡¡¡ ßß ßßϑϑϑϑ øø øø9999 $$ $$#### ∩∩∩∩⊃⊃⊃⊃∪∪∪∪   zz zz≈≈≈≈ tt tt↔↔↔↔ øø øø9999 !! !!#### uu uu ôô ôô‰‰‰‰ ss ss%%%% uu uuρρρρ || ||MMMM øø øøŠŠŠŠ || ||ÁÁÁÁ tt ttãããã ãã ãã≅≅≅≅ öö öö6666 ss ss%%%% || ||MMMMΖΖΖΖ ää ää.... uu uuρρρρ zz zz ÏÏ ÏÏΒΒΒΒ tt tt ÏÏ ÏÏ‰‰‰‰ ÅÅ ÅÅ¡¡¡¡ øø øø**** ßß ßßϑϑϑϑ øø øø9999 $$ $$#### ∩∩∩∩⊇⊇⊇⊇∪∪∪∪   tt ttΠΠΠΠ öö ööθθθθ uu uu‹‹‹‹ øø øø9999 $$ $$$$$$ ss ssùùùù yy yy7777ŠŠŠŠ ÉÉ ÉÉ dd ddffff uu uuΖΖΖΖ çç ççΡΡΡΡ yy yy7777 ÏÏ ÏÏΡΡΡΡ yy yy‰‰‰‰ tt tt7777 ÎÎ ÎÎ//// šš ššχχχχθθθθ ää ää3333 tt ttGGGG ÏÏ ÏÏ9999 ôô ôô yy yyϑϑϑϑ ÏÏ ÏÏ9999 

yy yy7777 xx xx**** ùù ùù==== yy yyzzzz ZZ ZZππππ tt ttƒƒƒƒ#### uu uu 44 44 ¨¨ ¨¨ββββ ÎÎ ÎÎ)))) uu uuρρρρ #### ZZ ZZ�������� ÏÏ ÏÏVVVV xx xx.... zz zz ÏÏ ÏÏ ii iiΒΒΒΒ ÄÄ ÄÄ¨̈̈̈$$$$ ¨¨ ¨¨ΖΖΖΖ9999 $$ $$#### ôô ôô tt ttãããã $$$$ uu uuΖΖΖΖ ÏÏ ÏÏGGGG≈≈≈≈ tt ttƒƒƒƒ#### uu uu šš ššχχχχθθθθ èè èè==== ÏÏ ÏÏ****≈≈≈≈ tt ttóóóó ss ss9999 ∩∩∩∩⊄⊄⊄⊄∪∪∪∪     

10/90. We took the Children of Israel across the sea: Pharaoh and His hosts followed them in insolence and spite. At 

length, when overwhelmed with the flood, He said: "I believe that there is no god except Him whom the Children of 

Israel believe in: I am of those who submit (to Allâh  in Islam)." 10/91. (it was said to him): "Ah now!- but a Little 

while before, wast Thou In rebellion!- and thou Didst mischief (and violence)! 10/92. "This Day shall We save Thee 

In the body, that Thou mayest be a Sign to those who come after thee! But verily, many among Mankind are heedless of 

Our signs!" 
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ŸŸ ŸŸωωωω šš ššχχχχθθθθ èè èè%%%%ρρρρ ää ää‹‹‹‹ tt ttƒƒƒƒ $$$$ yy yyγγγγŠŠŠŠ ÏÏ ÏÏùùùù šš ššVVVV öö ööθθθθ yy yyϑϑϑϑ øø øø9999 $$ $$#### āā āāωωωω ÎÎ ÎÎ)))) ss ssππππ ss ss???? öö ööθθθθ yy yyϑϑϑϑ øø øø9999 $$ $$#### 44 44’’’’ nn nn<<<<ρρρρ WW WW{{{{ $$ $$#### (( (( óó óóΟΟΟΟ ßß ßßγγγγ9999 ss ss%%%% uu uuρρρρ uu uuρρρρ zz zz>>>>#### xx xx‹‹‹‹ tt ttãããã ÉÉ ÉÉΟΟΟΟŠŠŠŠ ÅÅ ÅÅssss pp ppgggg øø øø:::: $$ $$#### ∩∩∩∩∈∈∈∈∉∉∉∉∪∪∪∪    

44/56. Nor will they there taste death, except the first death; and He will preserve them from the penalty of the Blazing 

Fire,- 

 

ªª ªª!!!! $$ $$#### ’’’’ ®® ®®ûûûû uu uuθθθθ tt ttGGGG tt ttƒƒƒƒ }} }}§§§§ àà àà****ΡΡΡΡ FF FF{{{{ $$ $$#### tt tt ÏÏ ÏÏmmmm $$$$ yy yyγγγγ ÏÏ ÏÏ???? öö ööθθθθ tt ttΒΒΒΒ  ÉÉ ÉÉLLLL ©© ©©9999 $$ $$#### uu uuρρρρ óó óóΟΟΟΟ ss ss9999 ôô ôôMMMM ßß ßßϑϑϑϑ ss ss???? ’’’’ ÎÎ ÎÎûûûû $$$$ yy yyγγγγ ÏÏ ÏÏΒΒΒΒ$$$$ oo ooΨΨΨΨ tt ttΒΒΒΒ (( (( ÛÛ ÛÛ���� ÅÅ ÅÅ¡¡¡¡ ôô ôôϑϑϑϑ çç ççŠŠŠŠ ss ssùùùù  ÉÉ ÉÉLLLL ©© ©©9999 $$ $$#### 44 44 || ||ÓÓÓÓ ss ss%%%% $$$$ pp ppκκκκ öö öö���� nn nn==== tt ttææææ || ||NNNN öö ööθθθθ yy yyϑϑϑϑ øø øø9999 $$ $$#### ãã ãã≅≅≅≅ ÅÅ ÅÅ™™™™ öö öö���� ãã ããƒƒƒƒ uu uuρρρρ ## ##““““ tt tt���� ÷÷ ÷÷zzzz WW WW{{{{ $$ $$#### ## ##’’’’ nn nn<<<< ÎÎ ÎÎ)))) 99 99≅≅≅≅ yy yy____ rr rr&&&& ‘‘‘‘ ‡‡ ‡‡ΚΚΚΚ || ||¡¡¡¡ •• ••ΒΒΒΒ 44 44 ¨¨ ¨¨ββββ ÎÎ ÎÎ)))) ’’’’ ÎÎ ÎÎûûûû 

šš šš���� ÏÏ ÏÏ9999≡≡≡≡ ss ssŒŒŒŒ ;; ;;MMMM≈≈≈≈ tt ttƒƒƒƒ UU UUψψψψ 55 55ΘΘΘΘ öö ööθθθθ ss ss)))) ÏÏ ÏÏ jj jj9999 šš ššχχχχρρρρ ãã ãã���� ©© ©©3333 xx xx**** tt ttGGGG tt ttƒƒƒƒ ∩∩∩∩⊆⊆⊆⊆⊄⊄⊄⊄∪∪∪∪     

39/42. It is Allâh  that takes the souls (of men) at death; and those that die not (He takes) during their sleep: those on 

whom He has passed the Decree of death, He keeps back (from returning to life), but the rest He sends (to their bodies) 

for a term appointed verily in this are signs for those who reflect. 

 

öö ööθθθθ ss ss9999 uu uuρρρρ ## ##““““ tt tt���� ss ss???? øø øøŒŒŒŒ ÎÎ ÎÎ)))) ’’’’ ®® ®®ûûûû uu uuθθθθ tt ttGGGG tt ttƒƒƒƒ tt tt ÏÏ ÏÏ%%%% ©© ©©!!!! $$ $$#### (( ((####ρρρρ ãã ãã���� xx xx**** ŸŸ ŸŸ2222 �� �� èè èèππππ ss ss3333 ÍÍ ÍÍ×××× ‾‾ ‾‾≈≈≈≈ nn nn==== yy yyϑϑϑϑ øø øø9999 $$ $$#### šš ššχχχχθθθθ çç çç//// ÎÎ ÎÎ���� ôô ôôØØØØ oo oo„„„„ öö ööΝΝΝΝ ßß ßßγγγγ yy yyδδδδθθθθ ãã ãã____ ãã ããρρρρ öö ööΝΝΝΝ èè èèδδδδ tt tt����≈≈≈≈ tt tt//// ÷÷ ÷÷ŠŠŠŠ rr rr&&&& uu uuρρρρ (( ((####θθθθ èè èè%%%%ρρρρ èè èèŒŒŒŒ uu uuρρρρ šš ššUUUU#### xx xx‹‹‹‹ tt ttãããã ÈÈ ÈÈ,,,,ƒƒƒƒ ÍÍ ÍÍ���� yy yy⇔⇔⇔⇔ øø øø9999 $$ $$#### ∩∩∩∩∈∈∈∈⊃⊃⊃⊃∪∪∪∪    

8/50. If thou couldst see, when the Mala’ikah (angels) take the souls of the unbelievers (at death), (how) they smite their 

faces and their backs, (Saying): "Taste the penalty of the Blazing Fire- 

ALLAH’S Message to the unbelievers 

KINDLY NOTE:  

Rabb- means ‘to nurture a thing in such a manner as to make it attain one condition after another until its goal of 

completion’ Mufradât alfâz al-Qur’ân by ar-Râghib al-Isfahânî. (i.e. Allâh is the Evolver)! Refer to chapter 87 

verses 2 &3. 

PROPHET’S DUTY: 

42/48: “If then they turn away, We (i.e.: Allâh) have not sent thee (i.e. Muhammad) as a guard over them. Thy 

(i.e. Muhammad’s) duty is but to convey (the Message of Al-Qur’ân). And truly, when We (i.e.: Allâh) give man a 

taste of a Mercy from Ourselves (i.e. from Allâh), he doth exult thereat, but when some ill happens to him, on 

account of the deeds which his hands have sent forth, truly then is man ungrateful!”  (refer also to : 17/26; 64/12;  

72/20-23; 2/256; 7/206, 6/50; 2/272; 16/82; 4/80; Prophet Ibrâhîm’s duty -29/16-18) 

Man has been given free choice: Refer to the following chapter and verses: 2/255; 6/103; 3/20; 10/99; 60/8-9; 17/15; 

39/41; 4/91; 2/193; 16/93 etc)  

Western critics of the Qur’ân frequently point to the allegedly “incoherent” references to Allâh - often in one and 

the same phrase - as “He”, “Allâh”, “We” or “I”, with the corresponding changes of the pronoun from “His” to 

“Ours” or “My”, or from “Him” to “Us” or “Me”. They seem to be unaware of the fact that these changes are not 

accidental, and not even what one might describe as “poetic licence”, but are obviously deliberate, a linguistic 
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device meant to stress the idea that Allâh is not a “person” and cannot, therefore, be really circumscribed by the 

pronouns applicable to finite beings. 

“Allâh has got no length and breath as these are attributes of a body which is an originated thing. Its Creator 

existed from before it. So how would Allâh enter in a body, as Allâh existed by Himself before all originated things 

and there was nobody along with Him? Allâh is an All Knowing, Almighty, Willing Creator. These attributes are 

impossible for a body. Allâh exists by Himself without the substances of a body. Allâh is not like any worldly 

thing, rather He is ever living, ever-lasting, and nothing is like Him. Where is the similarity of the Creator with 

the created, the Fashioner with the fashioned? Hence it is impossible that anything can ever resemble Him!” 

(Imam Ghazzali: “The Revival of the Religious Sciences” Vol 1-page 130) 

 

� ِ�َ� اْ�َ��ءِ آُIَ�ْGَHََو ��هَُ�Iَyْ#َcَ�َ �yً�َْر �#َDَ��وَاتِ وَا¨رْضَ آَ�َ�uُ�وا أَن� ا�cََآ �َ�xِا�� �َ�    Áَ �bْ�ءٍ َ��À أََ�� ُ�dIُ�ِْنَ أَوََ�ْ	 َ

21/30: “Do not the unbelievers see that the heavens and the earth were joined together (as one unit of creation), 

before We (i.e. Allâh) clove them asunder? We (i.e. Allâh) made from water every living thing. Will they not then 

believe?” (Allâh is outside of His Creation!) 

 

$$$$ tt ttΒΒΒΒ uu uuρρρρ ãã ãã≅≅≅≅ ÅÅ ÅÅ™™™™ öö öö���� çç ççΡΡΡΡ tt tt ÎÎ ÎÎ==== yy yy™™™™ öö öö���� ßß ßßϑϑϑϑ øø øø9999 $$ $$#### āā āāωωωω ÎÎ ÎÎ)))) tt tt ÎÎ ÎÎ���� ÅÅ ÅÅ ee ee³³³³ uu uu;;;; ãã ããΒΒΒΒ tt tt ÍÍ ÍÍ‘‘‘‘ ÉÉ ÉÉ‹‹‹‹ΨΨΨΨ ãã ããΒΒΒΒ uu uuρρρρ 44 44 ãã ããΑΑΑΑ ÏÏ ÏÏ‰‰‰‰≈≈≈≈ pp ppgggg ää ää†††† uu uuρρρρ tt tt ÏÏ ÏÏ%%%% ©© ©©!!!! $$ $$#### (( ((####ρρρρ ãã ãã���� xx xx**** ŸŸ ŸŸ2222 ÈÈ ÈÈ≅≅≅≅ ÏÏ ÏÏÜÜÜÜ≈≈≈≈ tt tt6666 øø øø9999 $$ $$$$$$ ÎÎ ÎÎ//// (( ((####θθθθ àà ààÒÒÒÒ ÏÏ ÏÏmmmm ôô ôô‰‰‰‰ ãã ãã‹‹‹‹ ÏÏ ÏÏ9999 ÏÏ ÏÏµµµµ ÎÎ ÎÎ//// ¨¨ ¨¨,,,, pp pptttt øø øø:::: $$ $$#### (( (( (( ((#### ÿÿ ÿÿρρρρ ää ää‹‹‹‹ ss ssƒƒƒƒ ªª ªªBBBB $$ $$#### uu uuρρρρ  ÉÉ ÉÉLLLL≈≈≈≈ tt ttƒƒƒƒ#### uu uu !! !!$$$$ tt ttΒΒΒΒ uu uuρρρρ (( ((####ρρρρ ââ ââ‘‘‘‘ ÉÉ ÉÉ‹‹‹‹ΡΡΡΡ éé éé&&&& #### YY YYρρρρ ââ ââ““““ èè èèδδδδ ∩∩∩∩∈∈∈∈∉∉∉∉∪∪∪∪   ôô ôô tt ttΒΒΒΒ uu uuρρρρ 

ÞÞ ÞÞΟΟΟΟ nn nn==== øø øøßßßß rr rr&&&&  ££ ££ϑϑϑϑ ÏÏ ÏÏΒΒΒΒ tt tt���� ÏÏ ÏÏ jj jj.... èè èèŒŒŒŒ ÏÏ ÏÏMMMM≈≈≈≈ tt ttƒƒƒƒ$$$$ tt tt↔↔↔↔ ÎÎ ÎÎ////  ÏÏ ÏÏµµµµ ÎÎ ÎÎ nn nn//// uu uu‘‘‘‘ uu uuÚÚÚÚ tt tt���� ôô ôôãããã rr rr'''' ss ssùùùù $$$$ pp ppκκκκ ÷÷ ÷÷]]]] tt ttãããã zz zz ÅÅ ÅÅ¤¤¤¤ tt ttΡΡΡΡ uu uuρρρρ $$$$ tt ttΒΒΒΒ ôô ôôMMMM tt ttΒΒΒΒ ££ ££‰‰‰‰ ss ss%%%% çç ççνννν#### yy yy‰‰‰‰ tt ttƒƒƒƒ 44 44 $$$$ ‾‾ ‾‾ΡΡΡΡ ÎÎ ÎÎ)))) $$$$ oo ooΨΨΨΨ ùù ùù==== yy yyèèèè yy yy____ 44 44’’’’ nn nn???? tt ttãããã öö ööΝΝΝΝ ÎÎ ÎÎγγγγ ÎÎ ÎÎ////θθθθ èè èè==== èè èè%%%% ºº ººππππ ¨¨ ¨¨ΖΖΖΖ ÅÅ ÅÅ2222 rr rr&&&& ββββ rr rr&&&& çç ççννννθθθθ ßß ßßγγγγ ss ss)))) øø øø**** tt ttƒƒƒƒ þþ þþ’’’’ ÎÎ ÎÎûûûû uu uuρρρρ öö ööΝΝΝΝ ÍÍ ÍÍκκκκ ÍÍ ÍÍΞΞΞΞ#### ss ssŒŒŒŒ#### uu uu #### \\ \\���� øø øø%%%% uu uuρρρρ (( (( ββββ ÎÎ ÎÎ)))) uu uuρρρρ óó óóΟΟΟΟ ßß ßßγγγγ ãã ãããããã ôô ôô‰‰‰‰ ss ss???? 

’’’’ nn nn<<<< ÎÎ ÎÎ)))) 33 33““““ yy yy‰‰‰‰ ßß ßßγγγγ øø øø9999 $$ $$####  nn nn==== ss ssùùùù (( ((#### ÿÿ ÿÿρρρρ ßß ßß‰‰‰‰ tt ttFFFF öö ööκκκκ uu uu‰‰‰‰ #### ¸¸ ¸¸ŒŒŒŒ ÎÎ ÎÎ)))) #### YY YY‰‰‰‰ tt tt//// rr rr&&&& ∩∩∩∩∈∈∈∈∠∠∠∠∪∪∪∪   yy yy7777 šš šš//// uu uu‘‘‘‘ uu uuρρρρ ââ ââ‘‘‘‘θθθθ àà àà**** tt ttóóóó øø øø9999 $$ $$#### ρρρρ èè èèŒŒŒŒ ÏÏ ÏÏππππ yy yyϑϑϑϑ ôô ôômmmm §§ §§����9999 $$ $$#### (( (( öö ööθθθθ ss ss9999 ΝΝΝΝ èè èèδδδδ ää ää‹‹‹‹ ÅÅ ÅÅzzzz#### xx xxσσσσ ãã ããƒƒƒƒ $$$$ yy yyϑϑϑϑ ÎÎ ÎÎ//// (( ((####θθθθ çç çç7777 || ||¡¡¡¡ ŸŸ ŸŸ2222 ŸŸ ŸŸ≅≅≅≅ ¤¤ ¤¤ffff yy yyèèèè ss ss9999 ãã ããΝΝΝΝ ßß ßßγγγγ ss ss9999 zz zz>>>>#### xx xx‹‹‹‹ yy yyèèèè øø øø9999 $$ $$#### 44 44 ≅≅≅≅ tt tt//// ΟΟΟΟ ßß ßßγγγγ ©© ©©9999 ÓÓ ÓÓ‰‰‰‰ ÏÏ ÏÏãããã öö ööθθθθ ¨¨ ¨¨ΒΒΒΒ  ©© ©©9999 (( ((####ρρρρ ßß ßß‰‰‰‰ ÅÅ ÅÅgggg ss ss†††† 

 ÏÏ ÏÏΒΒΒΒ  ÏÏ ÏÏµµµµ ÏÏ ÏÏΡΡΡΡρρρρ ßß ßßŠŠŠŠ WW WWξξξξ ÍÍ ÍÍ←←←← öö ööθθθθ tt ttΒΒΒΒ ∩∩∩∩∈∈∈∈∇∇∇∇∪∪∪∪    

 

18/56. “We only send the apostles to give glad tidings and give warnings: but the unbelievers dispute with vain 

argument, in order to weaken the truth, and they treat My Signs as a jest, as also the fact that they are warned!  

18/57. And who doth more wrong than one who is reminded of Signs of His Rabb, but turns away from them, 

forgetting the (deeds) which hands have sent forth? Verily we have set veils over their hearts lest they understand 

this, and over their ears, deafness, if thou callest them to even then will they never accept guidance. 

18/ 58. But your Rabb is most forgiving, full of mercy. if were to call them (at once) to account for what They have 

earned, then surely would have hastened their punishment, but they have their appointed time, which they will 

find no refuge.” 

 

**** $$$$ uu uuΖΖΖΖ øø øø.... tt tt���� ss ss???? uu uuρρρρ öö ööΝΝΝΝ åå ååκκκκ || ||ÕÕÕÕ ÷÷ ÷÷èèèè tt tt//// 77 77‹‹‹‹ ÍÍ ÍÍ×××× tt ttΒΒΒΒ öö ööθθθθ tt ttƒƒƒƒ ßß ßßllllθθθθ ßß ßßϑϑϑϑ tt ttƒƒƒƒ ’’’’ ÎÎ ÎÎûûûû << <<ÙÙÙÙ ÷÷ ÷÷èèèè tt tt//// (( (( yy yy‡‡‡‡ ÏÏ ÏÏ**** çç ççΡΡΡΡ uu uuρρρρ ’’’’ ÎÎ ÎÎûûûû ÍÍ ÍÍ‘‘‘‘θθθθ ÷÷ ÷÷ÁÁÁÁ9999 $$ $$#### öö ööΝΝΝΝ ßß ßßγγγγ≈≈≈≈ uu uuΖΖΖΖ ÷÷ ÷÷èèèè yy yyϑϑϑϑ pp ppgggg mm mmWWWW $$$$ YY YYèèèè ÷÷ ÷÷ΗΗΗΗ ss ssdddd ∩∩∩∩∪∪∪∪   $$$$ oo ooΨΨΨΨ ôô ôôÊÊÊÊ tt tt���� tt ttãããã uu uuρρρρ tt ttΛΛΛΛ ©© ©© yy yyγγγγ yy yy____ 77 77‹‹‹‹ ÍÍ ÍÍ×××× tt ttΒΒΒΒ öö ööθθθθ tt ttƒƒƒƒ tt tt ÌÌ ÌÌ���� ÏÏ ÏÏ****≈≈≈≈ ss ss3333 ùù ùù==== ÏÏ ÏÏ jj jj9999 $$$$ �� ��ÊÊÊÊ öö öö���� tt ttãããã ∩∩∩∩⊇⊇⊇⊇ ⊃⊃⊃⊃⊃⊃⊃⊃∪∪∪∪   tt tt ÏÏ ÏÏ%%%% ©© ©©!!!! $$ $$#### ôô ôôMMMM tt ttΡΡΡΡ%%%% xx xx.... 

öö ööΝΝΝΝ åå ååκκκκ ßß ßß]]]] ãã ãã‹‹‹‹ ôô ôôãããã rr rr&&&& ’’’’ ÎÎ ÎÎûûûû >> >> !! !!$$$$ ss ssÜÜÜÜ ÏÏ ÏÏîîîî  tt ttãããã ““““ ÌÌ ÌÌ���� øø øø.... ÏÏ ÏÏŒŒŒŒ (( ((####θθθθ çç ççΡΡΡΡ%%%% xx xx.... uu uuρρρρ ŸŸ ŸŸωωωω šš ššχχχχθθθθ ãã ããèèèè‹‹‹‹ ÏÏ ÏÏÜÜÜÜ tt ttFFFF óó óó¡¡¡¡ oo oo„„„„ $$$$ �� ��èèèè øø øøÿÿÿÿ xx xxœœœœ ∩∩∩∩⊇⊇⊇⊇ ⊃⊃⊃⊃⊇⊇⊇⊇∪∪∪∪   || ||==== ÅÅ ÅÅ¡¡¡¡ yy yyssss ss ssùùùù rr rr&&&& tt tt ÏÏ ÏÏ%%%% ©© ©©!!!! $$ $$#### (( ((#### ÿÿ ÿÿρρρρ ãã ãã���� xx xx**** xx xx.... ββββ rr rr&&&& (( ((####ρρρρ ää ää‹‹‹‹ ÏÏ ÏÏ‚‚‚‚ −− −−GGGG tt ttƒƒƒƒ ““““ ÏÏ ÏÏŠŠŠŠ$$$$ tt tt6666 ÏÏ ÏÏãããã ∅∅∅∅ ÏÏ ÏÏΒΒΒΒ þþ þþ’’’’ ÎÎ ÎÎΤΤΤΤρρρρ ßß ßßŠŠŠŠ uu uu !! !!$$$$ uu uu‹‹‹‹ ÏÏ ÏÏ9999 ÷÷ ÷÷ρρρρ rr rr&&&& 44 44 !! !!$$$$ ‾‾ ‾‾ΡΡΡΡ ÎÎ ÎÎ)))) $$$$ tt ttΡΡΡΡ ôô ôô‰‰‰‰ tt ttGGGG ôô ôôãããã rr rr&&&& 
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tt ttΛΛΛΛ ©© ©© yy yyγγγγ yy yy____ tt tt ÌÌ ÌÌ���� ÏÏ ÏÏ****≈≈≈≈ ss ss3333 ùù ùù==== ÏÏ ÏÏ9999 ZZ ZZωωωω ââ ââ““““ çç ççΡΡΡΡ ∩∩∩∩⊇⊇⊇⊇⊃⊃⊃⊃ ⊄⊄⊄⊄∪∪∪∪   öö öö≅≅≅≅ èè èè%%%% öö öö≅≅≅≅ yy yyδδδδ ΛΛΛΛ ää äällll ãã ãã⁄⁄⁄⁄ ÎÎ ÎÎ mm mm7777 tt tt⊥⊥⊥⊥ çç ççΡΡΡΡ tt tt ÎÎ ÎÎ���� yy yy££££ ÷÷ ÷÷zzzz FF FF{{{{ $$ $$$$$$ ÎÎ ÎÎ//// ¸¸ ¸¸ξξξξ≈≈≈≈ uu uuΗΗΗΗ ùù ùùåååå rr rr&&&& ∩∩∩∩⊇⊇⊇⊇⊃⊃⊃⊃⊂⊂⊂⊂∪∪∪∪   tt tt ÏÏ ÏÏ%%%% ©© ©©!!!! $$ $$#### ¨¨ ¨¨≅≅≅≅ || ||ÊÊÊÊ öö ööΝΝΝΝ åå ååκκκκ ßß ßß���� ÷÷ ÷÷èèèè yy yy™™™™ ’’’’ ÎÎ ÎÎûûûû ÍÍ ÍÍοοοο 44 44θθθθ uu uuŠŠŠŠ pp pptttt øø øø:::: $$ $$#### $$$$ uu uu‹‹‹‹ ÷÷ ÷÷ΡΡΡΡ ‘‘ ‘‘‰‰‰‰9999 $$ $$#### öö ööΝΝΝΝ èè èèδδδδ uu uuρρρρ tt ttββββθθθθ çç çç7777 || ||¡¡¡¡ øø øøtttt ss ss†††† öö ööΝΝΝΝ åå ååκκκκ ¨¨ ¨¨ΞΞΞΞ rr rr&&&& tt ttββββθθθθ ãã ããΖΖΖΖ ÅÅ ÅÅ¡¡¡¡ øø øøtttt ää ää†††† $$$$ �� ��èèèè ÷÷ ÷÷ΨΨΨΨ ßß ßß¹¹¹¹ 

∩∩∩∩⊇⊇⊇⊇ ⊃⊃⊃⊃⊆⊆⊆⊆∪∪∪∪   yy yy7777 ÍÍ ÍÍ×××× ‾‾ ‾‾≈≈≈≈ ss ss9999 '' ''ρρρρ éé éé&&&& tt tt ÏÏ ÏÏ%%%% ©© ©©!!!! $$ $$#### (( ((####ρρρρ ãã ãã���� xx xx**** xx xx.... ÏÏ ÏÏMMMM≈≈≈≈ tt ttƒƒƒƒ$$$$ tt tt↔↔↔↔ ÎÎ ÎÎ//// öö ööΝΝΝΝ ÎÎ ÎÎγγγγ ÎÎ ÎÎ nn nn//// uu uu‘‘‘‘  ÏÏ ÏÏµµµµ ÍÍ ÍÍ←←←← !! !!$$$$ ss ss)))) ÏÏ ÏÏ9999 uu uuρρρρ ôô ôôMMMM ss ssÜÜÜÜ ÎÎ ÎÎ7777 pp pptttt mm mmWWWW öö ööΝΝΝΝ ßß ßßγγγγ èè èè====≈≈≈≈ uu uuΗΗΗΗ ùù ùùåååå rr rr&&&& ŸŸ ŸŸξξξξ ss ssùùùù ãã ããΛΛΛΛ ÉÉ ÉÉ)))) çç ççΡΡΡΡ öö ööΝΝΝΝ çç ççλλλλ mm mm;;;; tt ttΠΠΠΠ öö ööθθθθ tt ttƒƒƒƒ ÏÏ ÏÏππππ yy yyϑϑϑϑ≈≈≈≈ uu uuŠŠŠŠ ÉÉ ÉÉ)))) øø øø9999 $$ $$#### $$$$ ZZ ZZΡΡΡΡ øø øø———— uu uuρρρρ ∩∩∩∩⊇⊇⊇⊇ ⊃⊃⊃⊃∈∈∈∈∪∪∪∪   yy yy7777 ÏÏ ÏÏ9999≡≡≡≡ ss ssŒŒŒŒ ôô ôôΜΜΜΜ èè èèδδδδ ää ääττττ !! !!#### tt tt““““ yy yy____ ææ ææΛΛΛΛ ©© ©© yy yyγγγγ yy yy____ $$$$ yy yyϑϑϑϑ ÎÎ ÎÎ//// (( ((####ρρρρ ãã ãã���� xx xx**** xx xx.... 

(( ((#### ÿÿ ÿÿρρρρ ää ää‹‹‹‹ ss ssƒƒƒƒ ªª ªªBBBB $$ $$#### uu uuρρρρ  ÉÉ ÉÉLLLL≈≈≈≈ tt ttƒƒƒƒ#### uu uu ’’’’ ÍÍ ÍÍ???? ßß ßß™™™™ ââ ââ‘‘‘‘ uu uuρρρρ #### �� ��ρρρρ ââ ââ““““ èè èèδδδδ ∩∩∩∩⊇⊇⊇⊇ ⊃⊃⊃⊃∉∉∉∉∪∪∪∪   ¨¨ ¨¨ββββ ÎÎ ÎÎ)))) tt tt ÏÏ ÏÏ%%%% ©© ©©!!!! $$ $$#### (( ((####θθθθ ãã ããΖΖΖΖ tt ttΒΒΒΒ#### uu uu (( ((####θθθθ èè èè==== ÏÏ ÏÏΗΗΗΗ xx xxåååå uu uuρρρρ ÏÏ ÏÏMMMM≈≈≈≈ yy yyssss ÎÎ ÎÎ====≈≈≈≈ ¢¢ ¢¢ÁÁÁÁ9999 $$ $$#### ôô ôôMMMM tt ttΡΡΡΡ%%%% xx xx.... öö ööΝΝΝΝ çç ççλλλλ mm mm;;;; àà ààMMMM≈≈≈≈ ¨¨ ¨¨ΖΖΖΖ yy yy____ ÄÄ ÄÄ¨̈̈̈ ÷÷ ÷÷ρρρρ yy yyŠŠŠŠ öö öö���� ÏÏ ÏÏ**** øø øø9999 $$ $$#### »» »»ωωωω ââ ââ““““ çç ççΡΡΡΡ ∩∩∩∩⊇⊇⊇⊇ ⊃⊃⊃⊃∠∠∠∠∪∪∪∪   tt tt ÏÏ ÏÏ$$$$ ÎÎ ÎÎ####≈≈≈≈ yy yyzzzz $$$$ pp ppκκκκ���� ÏÏ ÏÏùùùù ŸŸ ŸŸωωωω tt ttββββθθθθ ää ääóóóó öö öö7777 tt ttƒƒƒƒ $$$$ pp ppκκκκ ÷÷ ÷÷]]]] tt ttãããã 

ZZ ZZωωωω uu uuθθθθ ÏÏ ÏÏmmmm ∩∩∩∩⊇⊇⊇⊇⊃⊃⊃⊃∇∇∇∇∪∪∪∪   ≅≅≅≅ èè èè%%%% öö ööθθθθ ©© ©©9999 tt ttββββ%%%% xx xx.... ãã ãã���� óó óóssss tt tt7777 øø øø9999 $$ $$#### #### YY YYŠŠŠŠ#### yy yy‰‰‰‰ ÏÏ ÏÏΒΒΒΒ ÏÏ ÏÏMMMM≈≈≈≈ yy yyϑϑϑϑ ÎÎ ÎÎ==== ss ss3333 ÏÏ ÏÏ jj jj9999 ’’’’ ÎÎ ÎÎ nn nn1111 uu uu‘‘‘‘ yy yy‰‰‰‰ ÏÏ ÏÏ**** uu uuΖΖΖΖ ss ss9999 ãã ãã���� óó óóssss tt tt6666 øø øø9999 $$ $$#### ŸŸ ŸŸ≅≅≅≅ öö öö7777 ss ss%%%% ββββ rr rr&&&& yy yy‰‰‰‰ xx xx****ΖΖΖΖ ss ss???? àà ààMMMM≈≈≈≈ yy yyϑϑϑϑ ÎÎ ÎÎ==== xx xx.... ’’’’ ÎÎ ÎÎ nn nn1111 uu uu‘‘‘‘ öö ööθθθθ ss ss9999 uu uuρρρρ $$$$ uu uuΖΖΖΖ ÷÷ ÷÷∞∞∞∞ ÅÅ ÅÅ____  ÏÏ ÏÏ&&&& ÎÎ ÎÎ#### ÷÷ ÷÷WWWW ÏÏ ÏÏϑϑϑϑ ÎÎ ÎÎ//// #### YY YYŠŠŠŠ yy yy‰‰‰‰ tt ttΒΒΒΒ ∩∩∩∩⊇⊇⊇⊇ ⊃⊃⊃⊃∪∪∪∪   öö öö≅≅≅≅ èè èè%%%% !! !!$$$$ yy yyϑϑϑϑ ‾‾ ‾‾ΡΡΡΡ ÎÎ ÎÎ)))) OO OO$$$$ tt ttΡΡΡΡ rr rr&&&& ×× ××���� || ||³³³³ oo oo0000 

öö öö//// ää ää3333 èè èè==== ÷÷ ÷÷WWWW ÏÏ ÏÏ ii iiΒΒΒΒ ## ## yy yyrrrrθθθθ ãã ããƒƒƒƒ ¥¥ ¥¥’’’’ nn nn<<<< ÎÎ ÎÎ)))) !! !!$$$$ yy yyϑϑϑϑ ‾‾ ‾‾ΡΡΡΡ rr rr&&&& öö ööΝΝΝΝ ää ää3333 ßß ßßγγγγ≈≈≈≈ ss ss9999 ÎÎ ÎÎ)))) ×× ××µµµµ≈≈≈≈ ss ss9999 ÎÎ ÎÎ)))) ÓÓ ÓÓ‰‰‰‰ ÏÏ ÏÏnnnn≡≡≡≡ uu uuρρρρ (( ((  yy yyϑϑϑϑ ss ssùùùù tt ttββββ%%%% xx xx.... (( ((####θθθθ ãã ãã____ öö öö���� tt ttƒƒƒƒ uu uu !! !!$$$$ ss ss)))) ÏÏ ÏÏ9999  ÏÏ ÏÏµµµµ ÎÎ ÎÎ nn nn//// uu uu‘‘‘‘ öö öö≅≅≅≅ yy yyϑϑϑϑ ÷÷ ÷÷èèèè uu uu‹‹‹‹ ùù ùù==== ss ssùùùù WW WWξξξξ uu uuΚΚΚΚ tt ttãããã $$$$ [[ [[ssss ÎÎ ÎÎ====≈≈≈≈ || ||¹¹¹¹ ŸŸ ŸŸωωωω uu uuρρρρ õõ õõ8888 ÎÎ ÎÎ���� ôô ôô³³³³ çç çç„„„„ ÍÍ ÍÍοοοο yy yyŠŠŠŠ$$$$ tt tt7777 ÏÏ ÏÏèèèè ÎÎ ÎÎ//// ÿÿ ÿÿ ÏÏ ÏÏµµµµ ÎÎ ÎÎ nn nn//// uu uu‘‘‘‘ #### JJ JJ‰‰‰‰ tt ttnnnn rr rr&&&& ∩∩∩∩⊇⊇⊇⊇⊇⊇⊇⊇ ⊃⊃⊃⊃∪∪∪∪    

 

18/99. “On that Day We shall leave them to surge like waves one another: the trumpet will be blown, and we shall 

collect them all- 18/100. And We shall present Hell that Day for all to see, all spread out,- 18/101. (unbelievers) 

whose eyes had been under a veil remembrance of Me, and who had been unable even to hear. 102. Do the 

unbelievers think that they can take My as protectors besides Me? Verily We have prepared Hell for the for 

(their) entertainment. 18/103. Say: "Shall We tell you of those who lose most in of their deeds?- 18/104. "Those 

whose efforts have been wasted in this world while they thought that they were acquiring good by their works?" 

18/105. They are those who deny the Signs of their Rabb and the fact of their having to meet Him (in the 

Hereafter): vain will be their deeds nor shall We, on the Day of Judgment, give them any weight. 18/106. That is 

their reward, Hell, because they rejected and took My Signs and My Messengers by way of jest. 18/107. As to 

those who believe and work righteous deeds, We have, for their entertainment, the Gardens of Paradise, 18/108. 

Wherein they shall dwell (for aye): no change they wish for from them. 18/109. Say: "If the ocean were ink 

(wherewith to write the words of my Rabb, sooner would the ocean be exhausted than would the words of my 

Rabb, even if Allâh  added another ocean like it, for its aid." 18/110. Say: "I am but a man like yourselves, (but) 

the Revelation has come to me, that your Creator is one Allâh . Whoever expects to meet his Rabb, let him work 

righteousness, and, in the worship of his Rabb, take no one else as partner.” 

 

II IIωωωω öö ööθθθθ nn nn==== ss ssùùùù #### ss ssŒŒŒŒ ÎÎ ÎÎ)))) ÏÏ ÏÏMMMM tt ttóóóó nn nn==== tt tt//// tt ttΠΠΠΠθθθθ àà àà)))) ùù ùù==== çç ççtttt øø øø:::: $$ $$#### ∩∩∩∩∇∇∇∇⊂⊂⊂⊂∪∪∪∪   óó óóΟΟΟΟ çç ççFFFFΡΡΡΡ rr rr&&&& uu uuρρρρ 77 77‹‹‹‹ ÍÍ ÍÍ×××× tt tt⊥⊥⊥⊥‹‹‹‹ ÏÏ ÏÏmmmm tt ttββββρρρρ ãã ãã���� ÝÝ ÝÝààààΖΖΖΖ ss ss???? ∩∩∩∩∇∇∇∇⊆⊆⊆⊆∪∪∪∪   ßß ßß øø øøtttt ww wwΥΥΥΥ uu uuρρρρ ÜÜ ÜÜ>>>> tt tt���� øø øø%%%% rr rr&&&& ÏÏ ÏÏµµµµ øø øø‹‹‹‹ ss ss9999 ÎÎ ÎÎ)))) öö ööΝΝΝΝ ää ää3333ΖΖΖΖ ÏÏ ÏÏΒΒΒΒ  ÅÅ ÅÅ3333≈≈≈≈ ss ss9999 uu uuρρρρ āā āāωωωω tt ttββββρρρρ çç çç���� ÅÅ ÅÅÇÇÇÇ öö öö6666 èè èè???? ∩∩∩∩∇∇∇∇∈∈∈∈∪∪∪∪   II IIωωωω öö ööθθθθ nn nn==== ss ssùùùù ββββ ÎÎ ÎÎ)))) ÷÷ ÷÷ΛΛΛΛ ää ääΨΨΨΨ ää ää.... uu uu���� öö öö���� xx xxîîîî tt tt ÏÏ ÏÏΖΖΖΖƒƒƒƒ ÏÏ ÏÏ‰‰‰‰ tt ttΒΒΒΒ ∩∩∩∩∇∇∇∇∉∉∉∉∪∪∪∪   

!! !!$$$$ pp ppκκκκ tt ttΞΞΞΞθθθθ ãã ããèèèè ÅÅ ÅÅ____ öö öö���� ss ss???? ββββ ÎÎ ÎÎ)))) ÷÷ ÷÷ΛΛΛΛ ää ääΨΨΨΨ ää ää.... tt tt ÏÏ ÏÏ%%%% ÏÏ ÏÏ‰‰‰‰≈≈≈≈ || ||¹¹¹¹ ∩∩∩∩∇∇∇∇∠∠∠∠∪∪∪∪   !! !!$$$$ ¨¨ ¨¨ΒΒΒΒ rr rr'''' ss ssùùùù ββββ ÎÎ ÎÎ)))) tt ttββββ%%%% xx xx.... zz zz ÏÏ ÏÏΒΒΒΒ tt tt ÎÎ ÎÎ//// §§ §§���� ss ss)))) ßß ßßϑϑϑϑ øø øø9999 $$ $$#### ∩∩∩∩∇∇∇∇∇∇∇∇∪∪∪∪    

56/83. Then why do ye not (intervene) when (the soul of the dying man) reaches the throat,- 

56/84. and ye the while (sit) looking on,- 

56/85. but We are nearer to Him than ye, and yet see not,- 

56/86. then why do ye not,- if you are exempt from (future) account,- 

56/87. call back the soul, if ye are true (in the claim of independence)? 

56/88. Thus, then, if He be of those nearest to Allâh , 
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yy yy‡‡‡‡ ÏÏ ÏÏ**** çç ççΡΡΡΡ uu uuρρρρ ’’’’ ÎÎ ÎÎûûûû ÍÍ ÍÍ‘‘‘‘θθθθ ÷÷ ÷÷ÁÁÁÁ9999 $$ $$#### #### ss ssŒŒŒŒ ÎÎ ÎÎ**** ss ssùùùù ΝΝΝΝ èè èèδδδδ zz zz ÏÏ ÏÏ ii iiΒΒΒΒ ÏÏ ÏÏ^̂̂̂#### yy yy‰‰‰‰ ÷÷ ÷÷`̀̀̀ FF FF{{{{ $$ $$#### 44 44’’’’ nn nn<<<< ÎÎ ÎÎ)))) öö ööΝΝΝΝ ÎÎ ÎÎγγγγ ÎÎ ÎÎ nn nn//// uu uu‘‘‘‘ šš ššχχχχθθθθ èè èè==== ÅÅ ÅÅ¡¡¡¡ΨΨΨΨ tt ttƒƒƒƒ ∩∩∩∩∈∈∈∈⊇⊇⊇⊇∪∪∪∪   (( ((####θθθθ ää ää9999$$$$ ss ss%%%% $$$$ uu uuΖΖΖΖ nn nn==== ÷÷ ÷÷ƒƒƒƒ uu uuθθθθ≈≈≈≈ tt ttƒƒƒƒ .. .. tt ttΒΒΒΒ $$$$ uu uuΖΖΖΖ ss ssVVVV yy yyèèèè tt tt////  ÏÏ ÏÏΒΒΒΒ 22 22$$$$ tt ttΡΡΡΡ ÏÏ ÏÏ‰‰‰‰ ss ss%%%% öö öö���� ¨¨ ¨¨ΒΒΒΒ 33 33 #### xx xx‹‹‹‹≈≈≈≈ yy yyδδδδ $$$$ tt ttΒΒΒΒ yy yy‰‰‰‰ tt ttãããã uu uuρρρρ ßß ßß≈≈≈≈ oo ooΗΗΗΗ ÷÷ ÷÷qqqq §§ §§����9999 $$ $$#### šš ššXXXX yy yy‰‰‰‰ || ||¹¹¹¹ uu uuρρρρ 
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36/51. The trumpet shall be sounded, when behold! from the sepulchres (men) will rush forth to their Rabb! 

36/52. They will say: "Ah! woe unto us! who hath raised us up from our beds of repose?"... (slumber) (A voice will 

say:) "This is what ((Allâh )) Most gracious had promised. And true was the word of the apostles!" 

36/53. It will be no more than a single blast, when Lo! they will all be brought up before Us! 

36/54. Then, on that Day, not a soul will be wronged in the least, and ye shall but be repaid the meeds of your past deeds. 
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16/125. Invite (all) to the way of thy Rabb with wisdom and preaching; and argue with them in ways that are best and 

Most gracious: for Thy Rabb knoweth best, who have strayed from His path, and who receive guidance. 

 

CHAPTER 3 VERSE 7: THE LAW TO UNDERSTAND THE QUR’ÂN 

“He (i.e. Allâh) it is Who has revealed the Book to you, some of its verses are Muhkamât (absolutely clear and lucid, 

decisive); they are Ummul-Kitâb (the core of the original foundation of all revelation; the Essence of Allâh’s Will 

and Law. The basis of the Book and also its protector, hence the ‘mother of the Book’); and others are 

Mutashâbihât (allegorical). Then those in whose hearts is perversity follow the part of it, which is allegorical, 

seeking to mislead and seeking to give it (their own) interpretation. (What it means is that one is not searching for 

its hidden meanings). And mâya‘lamu (none can exhaust its): ta’wîlahu ’illallâh (ta’wîlahu = the discovering, 

detecting, revealing, developing or disclosing or the explaining, expounding or interpreting of which a thing is or 

may be reduced or that which it may come to be, [within the framework of the Qur’ânic teachings]), save Allâh. 

And those firmly rooted in knowledge, they say - ‘We believe in it, it is all from our Rabb*. And none will grasp the 

message except people of understanding.” (Al-Qur’ân 3:7) (*According to Ar-Râghib al-Isfahânî, Rabb means ‘to 

nurture a thing in such a manner as to make it attain one condition after another until its goal of completion’ 

Mufradât alfâz al-Qur’ân by ar-Râghib al-Isfahânî. Please note that the word has different meanings when it does 

not refer to the Creator). (Refer also to 87:1-3) 

 (I) The first part of the verse states: 

 “He it is (i.e. Allâh) Who has revealed the Book to you.” 
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This is true and cannot be disputed, as Allâh is the only One “Who knows as-sir (literally, it means: The secret, and 

in the Qur’ânic technical sense, the order and the functions of the unknown and known of creation) of the samâwât 

(the entire universe excluding the earth) and the earth.”  (Refer Al-Qur’ân 25:6.) 

 (II) The second part of the verse states: 

“Some of its verses are Muhkamât (absolutely clear and lucid, decisive); they are Ummul-Kitâb (the core of the 

original foundation of all revelation; the Essence of Allâh’s Will and Law. Furthermore, it means the basis of the 

Book and also its protector, hence the ‘mother of the Book’).” 

(i) An important point to note is that the verses in the Arabic Glorious Qur’ân are categorised as being of 

two types: The Muhkamât and the Mutashâbihât verses. The above part of the verse refers to the Muhkamât verses 

as Ummul-Kitâb, which literally means the ‘mother of the Book’. This implies that they are in fact functioning as 

the protectors of the entire Book. 

 NB. Since the term ‘mother’ and not “mothers” is used, some argue that the phrase ‘mother of the Book’ does not 

refer to every Muhkamât verse.1 This is not correct. Firstly, the verse uses the pronoun “they” and not “it”, thus all 

the Muhkamât are referred to. Secondly, “mother” in this verse is a collective term referring to all the verses and 

should not be seen as a singular word. The complete statement clearly conveys the message that all the Muhkamât 

verses provide the necessary protection to safeguard the true rational meaning of the entire Book. 

 (ii) The meaning of the Arabic word Muhkamât: 

The Arabic word Muhkam originates from its root word Hakama that literally means: he prevented, restrained or 

withheld. Ahkama, a word derived from Hakama, means:  “made or rendered a thing firm or stable”, “doing that 

which is desired” or “preventing wrong doings”. The root word Hakama further implies that a thing is so protected 

that nothing can pervert or break it or interfere with it. Some infinitive verbs derived from Hakama are: al-ihkâm (= 

to make precise, to confirm, to strengthen), at-tahkîm (= to arbitrate) and al-hukm (= to judge)...”2
 Muhkam could 

be like a building, made or rendered, firm, stable, strong, solid, compact, etc.; held to be secure, from falling to 

pieces. 

(iii) The meaning of “Muhkamât verses”: 

Tabarî sees the Muhkamât verses as “Messages that are clear in and by themselves.” (The Message of The Qur’ân 

by Muhammad Asad, see his footnote 5 on page 66, 1980 Edition; Dar Al-Andalus) 

So by their very nature these verses (i.e., Muhkamât verses) are secured from misinterpretation. In layman’s terms 

the Muhkamât (decisive) verses contain information that ought to be easily understood by the ordinary thinking 

individual. They are consistent with the Law, the nature and the order of creation. They form the foundation on 

                                                
1 : Textual Sources for the Study of Islam. Edited and Translated by Andrew Rippin and Jan Knappert. The University of Chicago Press 1986, p. 43. 
2 : Al-Mizan volume 5, p. 27. 
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which the understanding of the rest of the Qur’ân is based and thus are decisive in character. The word ‘decisive’ 

is the adjective of the noun “decision” which means: 

 “Decision, di-sizh’en, n. the act or product of deciding: settlement: judgment: the quality of being decided in 

character. - Adj. decisive (-sis’iv), having the power of deciding: showing decision: final: positive. -Adv.” 

(Chambers Twentieth Century Dictionary). 

It is clear that no single English word is sufficient to convey all the properties of the Muhkamât verses. 

Nevertheless, for all practical purposes “Muhkamât” will henceforth be translated as “decisive”. When the 

Muhkamât (decisive) verses are used as a measuring stick to uncover the meaning of the allegorical verses, a 

meaning in line with Divine wisdom emerges. 

(III) The third part of the verse states: 

 “And others are Mutashâbihât (allegorical).” 

 (i) The meaning of the Arabic word Mutashâbih: 

The word Mutashâbih is derived from its root word Shibh that means: Things like or resembling one another or 

likeness or resemblance, that which is co-similar [like each other] or conformable in its various parts. Mutashâbihât 

are therefore things like or resembling one another, hence susceptible to different interpretations.3 

 (ii) The meaning that the adjective Mutashâbih confers upon its noun, viz. the verse: 

The verses referred to, as Mutashâbih is susceptible to different interpretations. The meaning of the verses is 

therefore not to be extracted solely on face value – but that it has to be evaluated with other Muhkamât (decisive) 

verses in order to derive its true message. The most appropriate English word for Mutashâbihât, although maybe 

not sufficient, is the term “allegorical”. It is derived from the word “allegory” which means: 

“A figurative representation conveying a meaning other than and in addition to the literal. ...The etymological meaning 

of the word is wider than which it bears in actual use. An allegory is distinguished from a metaphor by being 

longer sustained and more fully carried out in its details, and from analogy by the fact that the one appeals to the 

imagination and the other to reason...”  (The Encyclopædia Britannica, 14th edition 1929, Vol. 1, p. 645) 

The Mutashâbihât verses are of different categories. 

 (a) The first category  

Those verses of which the meaning becomes known by using the clearly expressed guidance contained in the 

Muhkamât (decisive) verses.  This is made clear from chapter 11:1: - 

                                                
3 : Arabic-English Lexicon, by E. W. Lane, Vol. 1, op. cit., and Hans Wehr A dictionary of Modern Written Arabic by J Milton Cowan Fourth Edition. 
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“... (This is) a Book, whose verses are characterised by uhkimat (wisdom), then they are made plain, from One Wise, 

Aware.” 

This is further supported in chapter 39:23:  

“Allâh has revealed the best announcement, a Book Mutashâbihâm-mathânî (conformable in its various parts)...” 

Therefore, the Mutashâbihât (allegorical) verses must not be seen in isolation, nor can a literal meaning be 

extracted from them without intense research and conferring them with the Muhkamât (decisive) verses contained 

in the Arabic Glorious Qur’ân, as all Qur’ânic verses are consistent and never in conflict with one another. It is 

important to remember that the literal translation of the phrase Ummul-Kitâb is ‘mother of the book’. Hence, the 

Muhkamât (decisive) verses should be regarded as protectors and supporters for the meaning of the Mutashâbihât 

(allegorical) verses. The Muhkamât (decisive) verses thus act as controllers against misconstruing information 

about creation. The combination of the Muhkamât (decisive) and the Mutashâbihât (allegorical and those of which 

the knowledge are not yet uncovered) verses contains the necessary guidance that provides the “stimuli” for 

research. They are the criteria against which humankind’s findings must be judged to ensure that interpretations 

of these findings are in accordance with Allâh’s laws. This is supported in the Arabic Glorious Qur’ân as follows: 

“Then surely it is for Us (i.e. Allâh) to make it clear to you.”  (Al-Qur’ân 75:19) 

Allâh Himself has arranged the verses and the chapters into one Book. He has formulated the Arabic Glorious 

Qur’ân in a manner that will enable us to extract most of the meaning from the Book itself.  

(b) The second category 

Those verses that refer to an intangible subject for example: Allâh or an object (Hereafter). An example of a verse 

referring to an intangible subject - the “Being” of Allâh: 

“Vision comprehends Him (i.e. Allâh) not, and He (i.e. Allâh) comprehends (all) vision; and He (i.e. Allâh) is above 

all comprehension, the aware.”  (Al-Qur’ân 6:104)   (Refer also to 50/16; 112/1-4; 2/186; 2/255) 

 “There is nothing like unto Him (i.e. Allâh)” (Al-Qur’ân 42:11)  

The belief by some Muslims that Allâh is within His creation i.e. ‘somewhere in the samawât’ is nullified by many 

verses in the Qur’ân:  

21:30: “Do not the unbelievers see that the heavens and the earth were joined together (as one unit of creation), before 

We clove them asunder? We made from water every living thing. Will they not then believe?” 

6:103: “No vision can grasp Him, but His grasp is over all vision: He is above all comprehension, yet is acquainted 

with all things.” 

42:1: “……there is nothing whatever like unto Him, and He is the one that hears and sees all things.” 
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 Allâh is outside of His Creation and not ‘somewhere in the heavens’ as some want us to believe! That is a pagan 

belief and not Qur’ânic! 

This makes it absolutely clear that Allâh is beyond humankind’s visionary ability to comprehend Him. The above-

mentioned verses are of such a nature that the subject/object cannot be explained in tangible terms. However, an 

understanding of these Mutashâbihât (allegorical) verses, in consonance with the general understanding of the 

Muhkamât (decisive) verses of the Arabic Glorious Qur’ân, can emerge if the Muhkamât (decisive) verses are 

properly applied. What should be understood is the fact that a Muslim bears witness to the fact that Allâh exists. 

The basis, on which the witnessing is based, is the fact that Allâh’s creation is subjected to an order. Consequently, 

human beings know that order is planned, but the One who is responsible for the order of creation is not tangible. 

The Order or Nature of creation and the revelation of the unknown in the Arabic Glorious Qur’ân are the basis on 

which our witnessing of the Creator is established. Hence, when a Muslim performs the call to prayer and says: 

“Ash-hadu an lâ ilâha ill-Allâh” i.e. I bear witness that nothing deserves to be worshipped except Allâh. What it means 

is the confirmation of a Muslim’s witnessing, which is based on the fact that human beings cannot reveal the 

unknown, which we find in the Arabic Glorious Qur’ân.  

When one journeys through the Glorious Arabic Qur’ân one will find that the knowledge is so vast, so precise and 

dynamic that at the time of the Qur’ân’s revelation nobody in the world could have known that information, 

which forces one to submit to Its claim that it is a Divine Revelation. E.g.: 23/12-14; 14/48; 21/104; 42/11; 21/30; 

36/36; 55/19-20; 78/6-7; 51:47 and hundreds of similar verses with unknown information that is only recently 

being discovered and will continue to be uncovered till the end of time! 

Furthermore, the entire creation is in conformity with the nature and order in which Allâh has created it. We find 

no incongruity with natural facts and the revelation in the Arabic Qur’ân. 

TO SUMMARISE: 

The important point to remember is that any verse of the Arabic Glorious Qur’ân, which seems to defy factual 

knowledge of the universe, must be interpreted in the context of the guidance of the Muhkamât (decisive) verses. 

Thus one has to be able to distinguish between allegorical and decisive verses. 

(d) The fourth part of verse 3:7, 

“Then those in whose hearts is perversity follow the part of it which is allegorical, seeking to mislead and seeking to 

give it (their own) interpretation.”  

Meaning, not searching for its hidden meanings which are to be found in the decisive verses”, clearly brings home 

the fact that the allegorical verses should not be taken literally. If one follows the allegorical verses without looking 

for confirmation of the interpreted meanings within the decisive verses, then one will be committing sin. A 
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consequence of this sin would be retardation of one’s understanding of the Arabic Glorious Qur’ân and a penance 

for rejecting the guidance from Allâh. This is made clear:  

“Our Rabb, make not our hearts to deviate after Thou (i.e. Allâh) has guided us and grant us mercy from Thee (i.e. 

Allâh); surely Thou (i.e. Allâh) art the most liberal Giver.”  (Al-Qur’ân 3: 8) 

(e) The last part of the verse holds very important information, which we need to analyse: “And mâya‘lamu (none 

can exhaust its): ta’wîlahu ’illallâh (ta’wîlahu = the discovering, detecting, revealing, developing or disclosing or 

the explaining, expounding or interpreting of which a thing is or may be reduced or that which it may come to be, 

[within the framework of the Qur’ânic teachings]), save Allâh. And those firmly rooted in knowledge, they say, 

‘We believe in it, it is all from our Rabb. And none will grasp the message except people of understanding.”  

It is very important that we take note of the meaning of the words mâya‘lamu, as most translate it as “none knows” 

and not as “none can exhaust its”. The words “none knows” are problematic, as there are some allegorical verses 

which the meaning is known. To know the meaning of some verses is not the point. What is of importance is that 

no one has the capacity of knowledge to be on par with the knowledge of Almighty Allâh. Hence, it is not possible 

for anyone to exhaust the ‘ta’wîlahu’ of the Arabic Glorious Qur’ân. What does it mean? It means that the inner 

secrets of creation are so vast that no one will ever be able to uncover everything about it in his or her lifetime. 

There is simply too much to know. Hence, we have translated the words ‘mâya‘lamu’ as none can exhaust its 

‘ta’wîlahu ’illallâh’ which means:  

“The discovering, detecting, revealing, developing or disclosing or the explaining, expounding or interpreting of 

which a thing is or may be reduced or that which it may come to be, within the framework of the Qur’ânic teachings), 

save Allâh.”  

The words: “And those firmly rooted in knowledge, they say, ‘we believe in it, it is all from our Rabb. And none will 

grasp the message except people of understanding.” 

This means that as one progresses in uncovering the truth of the contents in the Arabic Glorious Qur’ân, the truth 

forces one to say: ‘We believe in it.’ Only those who have uncovered the truth, i.e. by the acquisition of knowledge, 

have the confidence to make such a declaration. If the complete truth is uncovered, one will never have any reason 

to develop a thought that is contrary to the Arabic Glorious Qur’ân. Hence, the last part becomes self-

explanatory.  

The Law of Interpretation of the Arabic Glorious Qur’ân, as briefly explained above, outlines a system of using 

only decisive facts as a guideline for interpreting allegorical verses. Such a system clearly rules out any room for 

nonsensical-untruths! The fact that such a system is laid out in the Arabic Glorious Qur’ân by itself bears witness 

to the divine nature of the Arabic Glorious Qur’ân! 

 


